Subject:Salvation(s)!
Date:Sun, 13 Feb 2022 16:16:26 -0700
From:Robert S. Totman <rstotman@gmail.com>
To:Supporters
We're celebrating Christ's victory over sinners (including us!) and death, sharing the Victory He fed us
today so that all of heaven and earth may cheer Jesus!
A few weeks ago we shared with you via email (I think) that God had lit a fire under our butts,
because He "WANTS THOSE PEOPLE SAVED!" Accordingly, we have been seeing the world and
the urgency of our steps differently.
Friday, while in Pueblo to grocery shop, Susan approached a homeless girl (early 20s) and the Spirit
fell upon her (Susan) while she stood before the girl, wrecking Susan's heart but good. She brought
the burden home to me and we began praying in earnest for the sweet girl and what Susan saw by
the Spirit - the girl as flawless and most lovely, yet down-troddened to the max and massively
oppressed by darkness. Our earnest prayer only magnified the fact that our sister - even our
daughter (the girl) - was languishing in anguish.
After seeking God all day yesterday, with weeping and mourning stirred by His Presence, we SAW
Him sending us in His Word this morning. So we set out to Pueblo, a city of over 100,000 people that
is more than an hour from our home, and FOUND the lost treasure, "Rochelle," along with her
parents (Ricky & Julia) and her husband (Rick). We ended up spending 2 to 3 hours with them,
buying them lunch and ministering the Gospel of Jesus to them all.
ALL FOUR humbly and sweetly accepted Jesus Christ as their Savior & Lord - HalleluYah!!!
Also to God's praise, we loaded them up with Bibles and devotionals. They were hungry for
God! You may meet your new siblings via the attachments.
It's been a while since we've seen multiple, simultaneous Salvations so we are partying large enough
to share all this with you today : )
Thank you for, in Jesus, "sending" us!!!
Glory to God in the Highest,
your Gospel partners - Robert & Susan

On 2/13/2022 6:43 PM, Kristin wrote:
I wept looking at the pictures, praising God. The looks on their faces as they hunger for the truth is water to my
soul. It seems the world has so vehemently rejected Christ and it has been a long time since I’ve seen a face that
is hungry for more than “self.” Praise the Lord that His work continues and His Spirit is alive and active, even
in a land that feels increasingly dark. Thank you for sharing - it truly ministered to my soul to see their faces.
K

Subject:Re: Salvation(s)!
Date:Mon, 14 Feb 2022 08:03:38 -0700
From:Robert S. Totman <rstotman@gmail.com>
To:Kristin
CC:Susan K. Totman <sktotman@gmail.com>
Thank you for sharing, for giving God place to weep in the earth.
Rom 8:16 The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are children of God;
Rom 8:17 and if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ; if indeed we suffer with
him, that we may also be glorified with him.
Rom 8:18 For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with
the glory which will be revealed toward us.
Rom 8:19 For the creation waits with eager expectation for the children of God to be revealed.
There were two others, too, that are with them, though they had to go panhandle during our
visit. They are Nick & Angel (for your bold prayers).
The six of them live in a 3-man tent with 3 puppies and an old Chihuahua. They said the smaller tent
helps them to stay warm instead of freezing to death, though they testified to having very difficult
nights together in the recent cold.
Before we left the house, we loaded up with temporal provisions for her (not knowing it would be
"them") ... leggings, super-socks, dog food, bread, peanut butter, toothbrush & paste and various
other items (we left the red bag and green bag in the pictures with them). The Spirit has been giving
us really strong and clear affirmations, that we have not sought Him in vain. We're quite excited to
see how Jesus RISES up in them! We went to bed confessing Psalm 103:6 on their behalf and, of
course, that exact verse is presented to us this morning thru our devotionals ("The LORD works
justice and righteousness for all who are oppressed).
Also this morning:
Isa 41:17 When the poor and needy seek water, and there is none, and their tongue is parched with
thirst, I the LORD will answer them; I the God of Israel will not forsake them.
Isa 41:18 I will open rivers on the bare heights, and fountains in the midst of the valleys. I will make
the wilderness a pool of water, and the dry land springs of water.
Isa 41:19 I will put in the wilderness the cedar, the acacia, the myrtle, and the olive. I will set in the
desert the cypress, the plane and the pine together, (we see housing from God for them in vs 18-19!)
Isa 41:20 that they may see and know, may consider and understand together, that the hand of the
LORD has done this, the Holy One of Israel has created it.
Today I plan to research housing / apartment for them. Our hearts long to coach them up in relating
to/with God and see them established in Him [including His provision of shelter]. We all but
"demanded" Isaiah 41:20, in essence, from Him yesterday, "You know Your servants (us) will be
greatly disheartened if You don't do 'this,' Lord."
And you're exactly right about America (and many in the "Church") not caring for God
whatsoever. When we left the precious living stones yesterday, I couldn't help but reflect on the
similarities of "the Church" when Jesus walked the earth compared to now - they crucified
Him! When we attended the local church here, the preacher of over 50 years that was performing his
8th church-plant berated the homeless man that approached his car earlier in the week, "Go get a
job!" he snarled at the poor man. We understand there's a balance and all ... it's just for years we've
seen such hard hearts, condemning others without placing themselves in the same Light. It's become

'typical.' In contrast, we feel as though we can't live with ourselves if we are not spending our all to be
part of the solution, God be glorified.
Okay, Ezekiel 9 girl (esp. vs 4), I better go or I'll never stop yammering.
Oh, and they were thrown into homelessness two years ago when their eldest son died. Before that,
they lived productively in a home of their own. They said his death wrecked them all, to the point of
where we found them.
with love and appreciation for y'all,
Robert & Susan

